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-UHT BITTER CORIESTS
M ffi CHICH6[

ResoMicafi lallonal Committee lit
BeglB Warle Today of Ki¬

th less.

HE COiTESTS II ELEVEI STATES
Result of Them Will Perhaps Deter¬

mine Whether Taft Will Receive

the Nomination or Not.Vice-Pres¬

idential Booms Springing Up.To
Near the Alabama Case Today.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, June 4. . Political ac¬

tivity commenced In earnest today
around the Aud.torium and the Audi¬
torium Annex and the Coliseum, wh-i re
the Republican national convention is
soon to be beld. The Cannon head¬
quarters were permanently opened in
the Auditorium and the announce¬
ment was made by a number of poli-
ttclans friendly to candidates other
than William H. Taft that Poraker'sj
headquarters -would be opened soon
la the Great Northern hotel.

Charles N. Kurtz, of Columbus. O,
is to have charge of the senator's
interests.
Charles p. Taft, of Cincinnati,

brother 0f ,he secretary of war. came
to Chicago today and promptly an¬
nounced »hat he expected the secre¬
tary to be nominated on the first
ballot. He smiled as he cautioned lis¬
teners to remember that he was a
prejudiced witness, hut asserted that
there won ..-» U\suoi ¦¦. . .

only one ballot would be cast.

Vice-presidential gossip was prom¬
inent today for the first time, the

names of Senator J. P. Dolliver. or

Iowa, and James S. Sherman, of New

York, being mentioned.
John Hayes Hammond, the well

known mining engineer, was also

talked of.
At the headquarters of Joseph G.

Cannon it was declared that - the es¬

timates of strength made by the Taft

people were largely overdrawn and
John Eversman. the confidential man

of Congressman McKinley of Cham¬

paign, who is now in charge of the

headquarters, asserted that the Illi¬

nois candidate would not only hav»

more strength than has generally
been credited to him. but that the

Taft people would not be able to

show more than 3:V1 votes on the first

ballot.
Comrmttee Will Meet Today.

The full Republican national com-

mttee will meet tomorrow at 11

o'clock and begin the hearings on

which will be determined the contests
Involving 229 seats in the conven¬

tion.
The number of contests filed is so

large that their settlement has easily
become the most important of the

pre-convention proceedings.
The nomination of the Republican

candidate for President hinges abso¬

lutely upon the decision of the mem

hers of the national committee and

the subsequent approval of that de¬

cision hv th- credentials committee

of the eonvent ton

Half of the contests df'Cided in fa¬

vor of Secretary Taft would result

In his winning on th* first ballot,

while failure to capture th*s nnml>er

would put the nomination lr doubt.

Realizing the n*>ce**liv of keenine.

S majority of the contested delecat'-.

from the Taft column the represents
tlvee of other candidates have pool-
«d Irsnes in mofi of the aanm and

will urge their claims before th* na¬

tional committee
The prnee*-din*» th-refore. larrelv

will h» r solved into a Ti»ft and antl

Taft controversy. .«

vjnet of the contests sre In

Boats and sre helns looked after hi

Mak« V. C Brysn. of Washington

who arrived today
Ma if- Reran announced that »'

¦hand nasse mV atwaauuntn eh*»wj «V"

X .wat^wih* th"« ¦ *

*.uth-m «tau-- .fc~ T.ft - "»

rti-.,..^ltn^t -»e- i-rr.. i.-t- .

MrVJrhjaaihkg ... «»- *** '"""T,
rouv«nt»oo* an* thst th* wnnj

pwees had been selected at conven

tmas from which no rlass or rsc

^ed hen harr«!
Eleven State CeMeste.

Thcr ¦ are eleven contests. t*

et.fe. te-tnr Alabama Plcrtds flease

nia 1/mbrtsaa. MrrsH-tppi Nortl

Carolina Okl.homa. N«r*b Carotm,

Tennessee. Texas sad Vtmlnls Tb

remslaiac delegates la cotit^wt sr

frans sratt*rtiur districts in ">

(Coatiaeed on Page Sea.)

TALKING THE PLATFORM
WITH SECRETARY TAF1

Senator Long of t:ie Opinion That
There Will Not be Much of a

Cc ntroversy.

(Bv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 4. Senator

Long, of Kansas, who in conjunction
with Wade Kilis, attorney-general of
Ohio, and Senator Hopkins, of llli-
noif:. hao held sev< ral conferences!
with Secretary Taft regarding the-
various points of tlx- platform pro¬
posed for the Chicago convention, was

a>din at the war department today
ami saw the secretary.

Senator i/nig will leave toniglii for
his home and exists to be in Chi
cago n week from today.

In the opinion or Senator I/jng the
preparation of a platform at Chicago
will no) provoke much controversy,
lie believes that the commltttee on

resolutions will not regard with di<-
favor as being an attempt to con¬
trol their action in advance the draft-
ing of a platform which will be pre¬
sented to them as the basis for the
diclaratlon of the convention. On the
contrary, he thinks, that the draft
will be very helpful and do much to¬
ward minimizing the labors of the
resolutions committee.

Hearst Loses Five Votes.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, June 4 .The contents
of 35 boxes in all wrre examined dur
Ing the day ar.<] another vote was ad¬
ded to the McClellan total in the
Hearst McClei lan recount, the mayor's
net gain for the day being five votes.
From 112 lores so far opened

Hearst's net gain is us. as against
12:! wher today's count was begun.

ÄNOMßMANHNISHES j
InwJlLsJAC il SflUih*P<il«»a tfifflisia ,

Scene of lysterlöüs Disappearance j
HE LATEST IS HE FIFTH «CTII
Thomaa Kelly While Looking Over

Coal Mininr, Property in Wise

County Disappears.Edward *-

Wentz was Murdered in Same Re¬

gion,

(Bv Associated Press.)
BRISTOL VA», June 4. Thomas |

Kelly, shirty seven years old. ami
superintendent of a coal mining com

pany in Wise count*'. Va.. is the fifth
person to suddenly and aaytertonsty
disappear in th.. Black Mountain, of

that county, shve Edward L. Wentz,
the young Philadelphia millionaire,
five years ago.

Kelly left his home near Api»la-
chia on last Thursday evening for a

I rip in the mountains to look over

«.um- coal property, and since that
time not a trace has been heard of

him. and searches have been futile.
Five years ago Kdward I* Wents.

member of a wealthy Philadelphia
family, and al>out to be married to a

Miss Brookmyer. of St. Ixmls. left

Big Stone Gap for a trip in the moun¬

tains to look over some land, and
was never heard from. Six month*
later h»* body was found ri.ldled with

bullets, though searching parties,
numbering sev ral hundred men. had
before scoured the oonntry for miles,

explored cave» and dragged streams.

A reward of $I."si.iem was offered for
th... body, and it remained ft»r a cat¬

tle «|r!ver. s |ionr mo«n:ain lad. to

stumble across the body while driving
cattle in the fastnesses of the moun¬

tains, six months later. The mystery
was never solved.
A short time afterward Thomas 1

O-srhs-i * promir-nt iri-;irance mar.

of ibis city, was losi n.-ar the same

spot, ami ney-r returned to this city
to cla.m Ms property His relatives
have never heard from him since

A rear sen WattT Kent, a vremg
rlvf! <i»tlser.r fr.im P-ttw- Ivanm. W
ih< rx>rr-~> ' , mmf* re h.- «sj «tr

hii| »e«i ]. ¦*.: <- «*H » half

kefs ite- wwniMin. t.» ,m\ hte SSsefesf
nwnsssj He le-vt nF»«rite.t and
iiwrr never a tin- diwuvered

,tnat might solve tfc- mystery.

Ma*ejssjssj Gets Eiont Mootha

tiw awfc-iriat-d Preea.)
RICIIMONT». Vt. Jene 4 la the

Petted States instre-t Coort lona*

Rev Jam- « T Harrrsve sn "anfror«
esT rlersjvssaa of the Eptor-ona
rhiirrh retdisng In Hanover covrntv

plesh>d gwlkty to a charge of nslni

the Pnttew State« mall to sVfram

sad was seal*aera to eight ctenthi
.a Jail

THE WEATHER
Fair and warmer in north,

showers in south portion Friday;
Saturday fair warmsr in south
portion; light to fresh oast winds
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[HOKE SMITH'S DEFEAT
SEEMS j CERTAINTY

|fle!urn$ Op (o Early Hour Ibis
lornmg InUlcale Election of

I. Brown.

HE CLAWS PLUMLinr OF 15,1

HIS NECK IS SEVERED
BUT HE REMAINS ALIVE

Iowa Man Nearly Cut H,s Head Off
and Now is a Study for

the Doctors.

who.

ten

Present Governor of Georgia Does Not

Give Out Any Figures, but Does

Not Admit His Defeat.Seems to be

a Victory for Corporations.Was
Hot Fight.

(By Associated Press)
ATLANTA, CA., June 4. All re¬

turns up to early this morning Indi¬
cate the election of Joseph M. Brown
as governor of Georgia In the gen
eral Democratic primary held today
by a plurality of uboul 1:1.000.
The Constitution estimates thai

Brown has won by 15,000 to 2.">,uoo.
Th. Brown managers claim the plu¬
rality is larger. Uovts-nor SmitU s

campaign managers decline to make a
statement and the governor himself
says that be cannot comment on the
primary until tomorrow. The cam¬
paign was the hottest in the history
)f Georgia. In all the eleven Con¬
gressional districts indications are

hat 'he presefn I:. mocratic Congress¬
men will be returned. The only
fount is in the Fifth, where James
[.. Mayson may contest the «lection
w:ih Congressman j. W. Livingston.
There was no contest over the

L'niU-d Stales w.imii.rshin S M C.lax
mary results mean elePnoft m titw

jia. ihe other parties in 'ho state

naking no contest.
James R. Smith's Statement.

James R. Smith. political manager
for Brown, gave ihe Associated Press

ihe foltowing statement tonight:
"We fought a cieaa fight and won.

The reas«m* for th_. victory are so

proaouueed 'hat they would hardly
admit of discussion. The attitude or

the administration toward invested
capital la perhaps the paramount
issue.

"It was not an issue between men.

but what they repres-nt«-d. Today s

election sht»ws rhat live prevailing
opinion among the people i» 'hat Mr.

Bream's lection will go far toward
restoring conrtdence."
Governor Smith's managers, how¬

ever, do not concede Brown's ela¬

tion and declare a full vote will be

necessary to determine the'result.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAOO. June 4. A man

with a slash of o raxor, almost
ered bia head from his body
who cannot live longer Hian
wi cks, will be brought to Chicago la
ippear in a clinic bebare visiting nur

(eons. He is Brush Bloaford, of
Burlington, la.

In an attempt to kill himself hoi
severed hi* bead from his body, wit.i
Die exceptloon of D»i jugular vein and!
spinal column. The man Is still alive
but the tissues refuse to knit to-1
gether. He can only iaik when a
towel is wrapped lightlyttabout h's
ii< < k, preventing escape' of air
through 'orii tissues.

BOLD HOLD UP AND
ROBBERY IN PITTSBURG

ATTEMPT MADE TO
ASSASSINATE DREYFUS

and taken to prison,
sentenced to HetH'i

He li.nl lieen
land, off the

coast of rftwacb Hn w M rp
nmlned until D» Ti.. Vnwh ^
ate then voted ¦.. r..,i..» ... ,aKH Iinu-
it wad again retired

Editor Tritts tl Kill Oh Ms mgBJm^iZ^
Ills Benelaclor.

STOOD NEXT PRESIDENT OF FRAifiE
Two -Shots Were Fired, and Both

Struck His Arm, But Wounds Are

erythine u, tl
lu having the hi Mit,
Zola worked va .;,V|
dt nco as well a« *r,i

In 1SW Dreyfm
coiirt-marila] and

IMiwcr to aid
ise reopened,
withering evl

'!>£ oil the case.
*»» again trie,] Uv
»g»ln convicted

POLITICAL SCANDAL
FOR PHILADELPHIA

ration lie
his h if., and by

Not Serious.Shoot ng Causes
Paris to Divide into Dreyfus
Anti Dreyfus Factions.

All

and

Wild Weat Stunts Being Pulled Off
in the Smoky City and Imme¬

diate Vicinity.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS. June 4..All Paris was once

mote divided into two great Dreyftia
factions today, and the city was In an

I uproar a» tlw result or the shooting

Th. n the tight rot
gnn In earnest, lej
Zola.
Dreyrus was pai loaed |. President

Loubei and the yr.rnambf4r .,
deputies bat he appealed. In 1103
tbe Fn-nch minlsi., of »,,r examined
the documents In ibe rase. n.d on bis
report, delivered Novi-mb-;¦ 1911:1
the minister or justice agr.~\ to sub-
mlt ait appeal to a Judicial commla-
slon. Dreyfus was irlooiphanily vin¬
dicate, and he wax restored to his
command, but resigned i

ago. and was grant .<]
$4~!i per year.
The circumstances ait<-n«llnK the

case were of a tragic nature During
Its course Moltr.- Labor!, one of the
leading hnrristerj. was shut while on
his way V> attend a k.skIoh of court,
the wound did not |
was soon able to rest

iree years
[x tision of

Lfehr, bey's $Kh>
tary asd Law and Msr Latpg

Official Mitt

$10,000 MHEIITTH IF mill
State Senator McNIchol Causes War¬

rants to be Issued for Max Kauf-

man and D. Clarence Oibbeney,
Former for Perjury and Latter for

Libel.Will be Bitter Fight.

lily Associated Press.)
PITSBURG, PA, June 4. Fol-j or Captain Airred Dreyrus In ihe

lowing the bossing up and robbing midst a the ceremonies In and around; p*

of a Pennsylvania railroad expri-ss the Pantheon in honor of the transfer! -..»¦-

train and a stre.t car this vicinity of 'he body or Enille Zola thither, WMbur Wright Working in France,
was treated to a third wild western from th» Mont mal re Cemetery.

f | fBy Associated Presi.)
affair early today when two men. Captain DreyMs. Is the man whom! PARIS, Juno 4. Wilbur Wright,
masked, heavily armed und riding' J^0** wa* the first to defend with 'n* American aeroplamst, has chosen
horseback, smashed the window or °l8 tkunderlng and reiterated "J the phvm of Mesh ras. la th* depart-
the Mouonallx-la Consolidated Coal! AccU8-" wa" of the guests of the ment of the lower Loire, for his ex

and Coke Company's general store at I'ffi^Jy**'* b.y_ ^f* Armand perlmenta with his aeroplane. The
Hastern. a mining town near

proprinted valuable articles an

loped away, liing revolrers,
same plac several weeks ago two thion m.m the interior Ym'an who: ",rurtlnK * »hed to

masked men held ,., « .tre-ci car at subsequently proved to be M Gregorl i'to,,' U
the iioint of revolvers and robbed: military editor tf the Galois, a vlo- '

eleven passengers and th - crew. b-nlly anti Dreyfus m irspanei . rushe t-

The clatter of the horses' hoofs
and ihe shuts aroused many l<ersatt*1\S* standing immediately to one sine jg. Il«ae Wan I x 11
?his who Im/nedis^ 1of Preeldem Fallleres. It was thoughtJfW nwMIH wlaltlss Rl. HV

store at r?m':i.<hQea?ed ly, J^**1*.1 Armand perlment. with hkt aeropbjae. Th.

nJ *al Pantheon. As the partv moved ut *nd MW,er l*e »»periBt»ndenc«
A. 'he wary..,̂.tn.eVn^.of Mr w*«-t * N« "nlkler Is <-on-

morning, wbp'
cured plunder valued* at H

FORMER SENATOR I0NES
BURIcD IN WASHINGTON

tentiy anti Dreyrus news)«tper. rush« i ||f||JT nirkrftA nnnmiArn
Missis usp rimrn^^^^M»^»^^ wQC|^nilP{J|

ri.!"|ju|^ Pf^iyn^l tSttdjti ft"

(By Associated Press).
PHILADELPHIA, June 4. . An ae-

'Ion, which It is said presages one

~U8"dtiv:i:' bm«-si ****
' has be-n witnessed In this city for a

l«»ng Ihne wa» taken here, tonight by
State Senator James P. Nichol. m
causing warrants to be issued for Max
Kaufman, until today secretary to
Mayor Key burn, and D. Claraaan lib
honey, sreretary of she atw sad order
society, on criminal rbmgsn. #The warrants charge in the cnap
or Kaufman perjury, and in that of
Glbboney libel.
The issuing of the warrants fol¬

lowed the bowling of Senator Mc-
.Vicbol, the acknowledged Republican
organ leader, earlier In the day on
a charge or criminal libel preferred
by Kaufman, who """fly H^aw swl

TO KNOMf ABOUT BESTROYEO PAPERS

the the shouting was an attempt to)
kill President Falllers, but the vllu-
p rative uferances or Gregorl Imme¬
diately arter he had fired showed that
he had meant to kill only Dreyfus.
He was surrounded by the guards, dls-j

¦ armed and arrested.

Simplicity Marked the Laat Rites of j Th(, resu. of fh(. presidential par-
the Arkansas Man.The Honor- )y s rt(oin H ra ,hat (np crOWil out !

_

ary Pali Bearers. j sjdp (h(, |>aniheon did not know ofj
the shCotlng until officers had inix.-d Of Course feet Known

(By Associated Press.) amonu the crowd lo forestall a dem-J
WASHINGTON, D. C. June 4. Th* j onstration. When thi w did learn of

funeral of form.-r Senator James K. (( |h,.v w,.rP not permitted to make'
Jon»-s. of Arkansas was hedd at the' demonstration, and PreaMeat Fal-
family lewMencc in this city today.; ]j,.r,.s calmly reviewed the troops,
many of his COtVagaes in C< ngress^ wnjeh was part of the ceremony ofj
and representatives of th.- Washing-; ,j10 rtav
ton iKir attending Floral tributes
were received from every part of the

Country. Kev. J. W. imtfy. of Har-1 I^.yfu, althongb I«infully wound

risemburg. Va.. othciated .~ »"'e t» his wav to the'

ial wa

Whether Ste¬

vens has Copy of Missing Papers.

Work of Examining wmtsscs in

Rebate Case Proceeding Slowly.

BIG FIRE IN NORFOLK
EARLY rHIS MORNING

Santos Building. Main Street. Gutted
and Several Business Houses

Badly Damaged by the Blaze.

(Bv Associated Press)
XORPOIJC. VA.. June S .Fire at

|:$0 o'clock this morning was discov¬

ered] in Ihe Santos building, six

stcnies. or. Bank street. After getting
the structure it spread te» Main s'n-el
and practically witn-d out the Curt/

lewelrv store. Horier's stationary and

toy store and Sansone A CeesssmJ
grnH de-ab-rs.
Tbc Jake-man J.-wHry <'onA>an\ and

Burrow MnOin A Company, sbslnall
dniKRisis. an- slso dama^<^ by wat<t

and sm< ke. At 2 a m. the fire is

buHisni: ft--reel» ..li',. -h it t» l»el!->v.-<t
ihe sr. men Iuvp ii under ismtest The

.!"t»ar'ment is hsmte-red in its work

bv a bllnoing rainsten-m
Th- damage j, u w.-en $l>..o.». and

<Mis mit. name unknown
rne-d frrm> the fifth
Mm bulldinx

was res-

ntorv en* the San

H F. G- Baiiev Arrested.
fBy Asanciatcd Press)

WASHIS45TOV D. C. Jane 4

Complying with th* rrssmst of th*

slste /.epsrtn et »»-e wi'nistcr fnr

f... .1 .-ii .,f*^ I. ..» i.i' >>+ ¦.¦

Dead Zcla Denounced

W imffy of Har- Dreyfus, although painfully
ofneinn d. The bttr-1 was able to make hi*

in Rex-k Cr . k cemetery.
The honorary pall bearers were

Senator R. Iie-rt T. Owen, of Oklahoma:
Se-naior K. J. Bnrk.-it. of Nebraska:
Judge C. B. Howery. of the Cwin or

Claims: J. Ü. McCowan. C. P. Netr-
menl. J. S. 8W Stmstcd. Colonel R. J.

Bright and Jam s D Rlchanlson.

(Special to the Dalh Press.)
RICHMOND. VA, Jon- 4 The

mills of the grand Jurv engaged in
sid exit ami there he was taken In j the examination of witnesses in the

! an automobic to his home, where his Chesapeake A Ohio rebate rases in

wound was dressed. He bj not sen-, the Federal ccirt continue lo Krind
Onaiy wetunde^I.

Thi project of removing Zola's body
to the Pantheon stirred up a renewal
of the anti-Dreyfus r .>llng all over

Paris when it was first announced,
i and this reeling has been growing In

YOUNG GIRL DENIES
SHE WAS ABDUCTED]

Man Held on Chame 'a Given His
Freedom.Girl Had Gotten

Work.

slowly.
It Is Interesting; to lesrn hat Presi

dent George W. Stevens of the rhesa
peake dt Ohio Railroad Company, has
been summoned by the Jury as a gov-
eminent witness, and Instructed to

The body was I bring with him n copy of such records
of shipments and other pai»*rs as are

alleged to have been destroyed by or

der of Conaptrt-ILr L. F. Sullivss. of

intensity constantly
actnally reme»\-.d last evening.

Anti-Dreyfus newspapers th's morn¬

ing came out with extrs «ditions. de-
m .meine the government at the the Chesapeake A Ohio.
Klorihcaiion of Zola, the defender of The shove rirenmstam logetber
Dreyrus. and the man who secured with the general atmosph- <»f 'he

his reinsiateme-nt in the army. One court room, and th* gr at care and

BS wspaper even went so far as to de- diligence of the Jnry Mewstlgalisg the

fTHARLArT 1 KBVIIXJt, VA.. June 4. j dare that the placing of Zola's body I charges, makes r appear thai tl.nd

Msry L. Pritcheit. iheth!rti>en ye3r||nto the )>anth«-ein converttd it into a or the investigation Is not and

old girl who mysteriously disappeared sewer." and apjieab-d to the people that Ihe railroad will be held utrk-tlv
from 'he home of h. r imrents. near! t0 demonstrate against ' this Insul» to to account

Gilberts statbm. this county, about th,. country."
ten days ago. baa been found in Laoiaa Gendarmes in Control,
count v. Accompani.ll bv a police man A< a r,.s.,p nj this agitation the de-

she was brought to i'barWiesvillc ihisi menstrstion in fn»ni en* the Paniheoa
afternoon. | toelay was a n.lxed one. Cendrames

The clrl denkt* 'hat she was ah-! were nished fr. m all parts of :he ciiv

.lnc«.>d 1" Jeff rsoti Collins, a married to the pauth.sai t.dlowing 'he shemt

man e»f the same n. :hborb«h» 1. who ing of Captain lfre\fus. .:nd are HOW

was arm-sled upon 'he charge. Ar-! In compMe pos* s«i«Hi of sll struts

cording to her sti»r>. she left home1 leading lo the Pantheon,
on hi-r own scowint 11 ranee she wasi History rf Case,

unhapay. l/svins Gilbert» on Sun ! On September 2«. 1»*<. Colonel

dav .mm« Mav 24 she w«-m direct Sandherr wm lo t;.>neral M»rri«T S

to ihe home of lt d. rt Brnce. in; docum-nl whirh implies:, d Captain
:xMi.-a «.ilkii.^ the distance. (>r.>fii« in an all r -d c.ui«iriracy to

over tw.»nty mlb-s Sh»- had prevl sHI military secn-t* t" aumaaj snd

ouslv written to Mr Bruce and < ngag-j Italy. On Octobe r 1st of the same

A« to whether or not President
Stevens Is In possession of a list of
doenmrnts destroyed by bis «ntordin-
sie« is the Chesapeake dt Oh; "flic s

cannot, of course, be ststed at 'his

writing. It is sresnmcd. r ¦»...

that he will be rennet.ted and r.

10 make every effort t* ob' a

liat If sack n Hat te eablbi'.-'
beip greatly to clarify mat<

h a list la not to be bod. '*<

will very probably be mo. nti'.i
b impressed whh the Inahiiii
rsilure of the road to make -

least a list of documents d- -

Amelif the w.'nesses spp"»'
fore >Pe Jary were J. K Jon.

red

¦t
d.

£$£ß..£l!!"Jusccs In 1006 and no dis-
- .edit the administration of the then
Mayor Wearer.
Kaufnmn. at the hearing of Sena¬

tor McNIchol, took the witness stand
and denied i-a legosteal ly. that there
was any truth in the statement that
he had receiv.d the $10.000 from

McNIchol. He denKd that ho had
represented himself as an agent of

Gibboney and declared the atory waa

almolutely fale In every particular,
Mayor Dismisses Kautman.

Immediately after the hearing
Mayor Reyburn sent a Mter to Kauf¬
man notifying film that he.was dnv
charwed in the position of secretary.

Hardly had It become known that
Kaufman had been dismissed by the
mayor than tkw announcement was

made that Senator McNIchol bad
issued warrants for Kaufman and for

Grbboney. who had ab» been a wB-
ness for Kaufman in the cane affiant
Mr Nie hoi. Tae warrant cbargiag
Kaufman with perjury ia baaed en

testimony hvi gave in denying the re¬

ceipt of $10.000 from McNIcbol when
<>n the witness stand.
The warrant against Gmbowey IS

based on th . pubHeatton of a letter
written by Cihboney sad bearing upon
ihe conditions In abls city. The onr-

rant charges that vilifying
statements were made in

und to the eaTect that "the deponent,
had aided or abetted In the eossmis-
s^m of divers unlawful crimes and
misdemeanors, snd pertienlarly that
hundreds of speak-easy proprietors,
whit,, slave dealers, gamblers, pother
writers and other criminals of the
same- sort who were arrested by the

ssid D. Clarence Glbbowej wRb few
. xceptwns were friends, allies tar

tools of the deponent"
Neither warrant was served, bat an

|. the case of McNtchoL the

was left !<» ihe aittn-a»Te to

a suitable trine for the
which. It is saM wtH probably take

.ire on Satarday.

Floods aweaa: Up) Train
.BT Associated Press)

Rl TTK. MONT. Jena 4..Tanks ssr-

vice in Moe'ena to ks a state af_ie-
¦ ii/ailon Miatroesi of feaodn TwO

ed work a: $:
T>e charge

wltLdraen.

pi-r me^lth. Drevfm, was ».nldenlv d-iacbed rVrk in the Chesapeake dt Ofi". i-«--«I

sgamst CetTtna ha. been from the war office and fownd him- freight oaVe. Mr. Jenes te, ti-l in

! " '
m-lf nnd.r sirlct surveillsnce Two the ease yesterday, bat was r-c.iled

^ -, _ j ptübe biter he was «immon-d Mfw ] bv th- jnrv todnr

d-re.t .t .4 II lt«.¦.

:.. .... ... ¦¦¦".i¦¦.¦.

r4ng ronspan; ..'

del «W4 .«.. . f
and b*»r asraw

M ihr . i|»«rt sblf
J.-t.> »n<1 th*

s«-»m-r «;.4««-.

Sect Wh.ie Attemoti-if to Escape.
IBr Asswrla»ed Pr«-«W|.

RlRViNC.HkM. Al-A.. iene A
iwsperaie hreak for Bl'-ny was made
todsv St the plant of the Alabama
Manufacturing Company at North R*r
ir.lngnam bv hlwe convicts Th*
guards Sred on the m- n snd the 4s«

polk« www of Nonh Birmingham ken

ed In the fwsiMade Plre ef fke con

rtets were shot down, two of th*wi

hetag fntaHy woeaded Two others

were raasttred snd dona a re pnt owi

an the trail sf the other two.

ti».. mlni-i. r -4
romemte^ h».; t~

him '.. H-t.ii

tH- OWS |d_. . .. He

lHi th*. tkird '**

l»r*i fu-

¦.ersl in
that one of h
lie.-n f4ti*ided

drei 'hit « Th*- west wKwnas enas J. »

,.^.i. .. .»»l g»-w-*wi fr*dgbt aar»at ttor «k- *

it..- ;oii«-«ii»r e«v; .**w»et Ida* atoiSsas*] at «nt
.N>C Me was i....i ay *i * k

». «. I'tirl.llMIl c*b*f rate- ckerfc In the ¦*¦**»'
s e>al .*ard Air
Mr Kan n*d et

Twenty L v»e Were Loet
(BT Aswertated Pr*-**»

MK\»««« CfTT » *'..r.» be*.
.... I. .1 I.I. ii.-' ». at >

s)e»s w«r*. h«u »iki wnsfS*ass <t.m»«.M
.,hv a ch^Kl aweytaje -w,.' CJfeafc Va

i\»-^i^,.. it I. BBwasBsnawJ «awani 10 m- peeel«rj d-«r».i*-H >nd >e»rto4a \a
jJawena'e it ts nnd..<>eiod ' the Jwrr ssrtil 1 c/sasaat

Mex.ean tannefs ha» Imptisoeed ror tire ..,_._. ,r ,^... .
, ,,

That eommene. d 3 :»i..ral i«n< ' T Y a .or.. J, a«enl f, .

whirh shook Prance to It* very f«ea>- J hear.I Air Iis» st II MlPSail. N
~

dstlon L was an i-su. In whicb ] was nest rolled, and O D. Jsmee who

'everv fdher nsll.-a wa« interr.ted. It »« auditor of fretcht receipt, fo-

I was test ice asainst ih e.g1me of the, Chesapeake A Ohee siaa tewiia-d

'armv l>rerfs, was a J«-w and th* Mr. C K. bfaiwhaJI. rate rW»

frettng against H*-hr*w« Is France the Interstate CeseSseiee Crenml**ie"
!was sn strong that riot* were fre-'at Wa-4»imrton. was present tad":"

awni Familie were dWmi^*d over' In the rcnetort of the tsrvrastiea't .

ibb. femgas ejn-wtlon snd irroesfneat; railed f*et-s TnmrW knorr,'

m team aort in the dim assim, U ls»wU I« enwstaatly eme>-te,<

270 Fishermen Drown ks
(Bv Associated Presel

VICTORIA. B C. Jwn~ 4
Twelve Isggre' sank sad
ksst ibetr lives whew a

. truck the berrtng fleet )«»
lef? Thursday Dland. off 1

eoasi of Anstralta. sroardin« to newsjwsen

it

rfth

heought here bv the Australia Cae-
adjna laser Maanha. In pert today.

Or Jaanarv l«er> re-, 'a. was the sraed Jary. saesstJnt a o> "

pnbilriy d(graded before ;oo* aKinaHoc of

.u^atlitailon on accowat
\<>rth*-rn Pacific and tbv-
Miiwaukee and St. Peal west ef Itoee
t>dge are ander water, or enashad,
..t Tt... Minanwri river rnwe sSiaffttr
1..: nirht aw th»- r»*»»*h .V heavy reine

.i.-**tw> Two lir*« w«»*> toss he
,,uik.r* Nsstsmi »--a*>rw»v.

,nis wife 4row alwg in lb*

. .i. i I» »

Shot and Kiskad
(By Assoesrb

SAN vR^NM.-eco.
man W. H. Heins
enrty today In
na man. aaaved T. O.
atered ibe ball.
-..v*r*d Ibe bait
.aR for 'be doer
...in Heia*, who saw^Hse
.-.er»d ibe hall.
hefcTe kf bed tknst

r. Vonng ssei hfJB
renew,
now la As)


